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mmmmClimatic Cures,

The influence: of climatic conditions 
in the cure of consumption is very much 
overdrawn. The poor pa'icnt, and the ^ 
rich patient, too, cnn do much licttcr at 
lionn by proper attention to food digee. 
lion, and n regular use of German Sy
rup. Free expectoration in the 
intr is made certain by German Syrup, 
so is a (food night’s rest and the absence 
of that weakening cough and debilitat
ing night sweat. Rostless nights and I 
the exhaustion due to coughing, the 
greatest danger and dread of the con
sumptive, can lie prevented or stopped 
by taking German Syrup liberally and 
regularly. Should you be able to go to ff**"* 
a warmer clime, you will find that of the A*" 
thousands of consumptives there, the 
few who are benefit ted and regain

The Progress-Advertiser
One by one the enemies of cotton 

like autumn leaves fall.
Congress adjourned for the holi- 

Laighton & days last Saturday. It will reconvene 
Foulke, an old established firm of! ,Ja»>tiarV 4th 1804. 

cotton brokers, of greater New York, — ■"' - ■■ ■ '
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............... joined the bear side, and followed

Lessee Mr. McGinty. If Mr. Ilnnv'u could 

— only apply as effective medicine to 

Subscription: #1.00 tbe V «<ir |)()|| woevjlg as (]j,] ,0 |t g cot-

ton bears our beautiful Southland 

would be all the happier.

AREAttorney General Wiliams will re

commend that the next Logisluf tire 

provided for a new code. He says 

that there are only 871 pages of the 

present code which are law, the rest 

of [the code having been amended, 

1,0007 pages of law being in the 

sheet arts and not contained in the 

| code.
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WITHOfficial Journal of Holmes County, Sr
(Wlih the Durant News.)

A8It is strange to note how many pa,- 

pers spell the plural of money ns 

“monies.” If there is one who can 

show any rule or authority: for it, it 

will doubtless be of his own manufac

ture.—Newton Record.

Purchase a Standard dictionary, 

Bro. Cunningham, and you will have 

authority. Either way is correct, ac

cording to the fancy of the writer, 

though “eys” is given the preference.

-Collins Commercial.
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mallEntered at the Lexington posiOilicc 
matter of the second class. A wise and witty woman once re

marked that there were three su

preme follies of men that puzzled and 

amused her. The first was to climb 

trees and shake fruit down, when if

vw

Ji/Afr.Thursday Morning, Dec. 24, 1903. strength are those who use German 
Syrup. Trial bottles 25c regular size 
75c, At Swinney 4 Stigler’s. K!i,T

The poorer the county the more 

candidates it has for county officers. 

Whenever a county wants all the 

State offices it can he put down as 

poor indeed.

they would only wait long enough the 

fruit would fall itself. The second 

I was going to war to kill one another, groceries.

Phone to Gwin Bros, for fresh

, ; when if they would onlv wait, would 
The spelling of it makes little d.f- j (He natura, deatlis.

ference: having it is the thing.

8^ l*'Painted Columns cheap at T. W
The third is they mith it Sons Co.

run after women, when if they would 

; not ih'.so the women would run after i
Genuine Texas grown red rust 

1 proof oats. T. W. Smith <fe Sons Co.
8^v

The Lincoln County Times says: 

McGinty, shipped a number of game 

chickens to the l’hilipines. 

been led to believe, McGinty went to 

the bottom of the sea.

If the mills that insist that cotton | them>_ Boonvi)lo P|aindeaier. 

is too high, would try to produce it. Th(, thin] ami last propo8jtion ia| 

with a late cold spring and an early

«cL-

Swell line of box candies just I
•Vft HOLIDAY LINES ARE THE LARGEST 

•«R PATTERNS ARE EXCLUSIVE AND UP TO DATS

IWe had
presumably to verify the Id story, | opened up at Keirn Brothers.i

cold fall, free negroes and boll wee-',., ,. ,, ... „
’ h ! to him wtio waits, come all things, Mrs. Alice Martin, after a visit of j 

i several weeks to relatives in Wash-!

| ington City, returned Tuesday.

I The remains of Dan A. James, who 

died in Vicksburg, were conveyed 

to Yazoo City for burial Tuesday.

Beautiful remembrances, such as 1 
good taste dictates at P. A. Lind- j 

holm’s,

vils, they would change up very................ . , , . . . •,
’ J ‘ ! in.--, will not work, we have tried it.

: iiuiekly.

Very many cotton raisers that are JJUSjT RECEIVED'
• Daniel J. 8ullv, the big cotten 

broker of New York, is off in attrib

uting the shortage of the present 

cotton crop to bad seed. The real 

cause of this yetr’s short cotton crop 

was a very late spring, and extra 

early killing frosts.

\An argument used against making |I selling cotton from ten to fifteen !
I cents a pound, have lost heavily on Panama tjie route for the isthmian 

this year's crop. Cotton is high he- canal, >s
em terrible fever-breeding-

*a]l marshes, reported a menace to life A full line of new goods consisting of Fancy 
Cut Glass, Plaques, Cups and Saucers, Choclate 

Sets, Plates, Glassware Tea Pots, Besques Fig
ures, Celery Dishes, handsome Buggy Robes,

Fancy Buggy Harness, Saddles, Bridles, and, 
Buggys, Toilet Sets, Lamps, Dinner Sets, Crock

ery, Jardners Flowers Pots. In fact everything 
kept in a first class Hardware store.

cause it is very scarce. That is 

there is to it. -Vicksburg American.
Instead of making excuses for the; acclimated new arrivals. The same 

was thought of Cuba, before Ameri-

and almost certain death to the un- *

•V remunerative price of cotton we are 

glad of it, and our only ri gre is; it; cans taught its people cleanliness and 

cents ■ sanitation.

A spirit of pugnacious mixing up j 

As soon as our govern-1 seems to have descended upon some'New Orleans had a huge time cel

ebrating the one hundredth anniver

sary of the Louisiana Purchase by the 

founder of Democracy, Thomas Jef

ferson. The festivities started Fri

day of last week ai d closed Sunday 

evening. Our government, strange 

as it may appear, aside from three 

of her second aril third class ships in 

the water parade, look very little in

terest in it- Had it been Posting, 
Uncle Sam would have bursted one of 
his gallusses.

has not brought twenty-five 

from the beginning of the season.: ment takes charge of the strip of land j of our usually very quiet citizens. 
The insinuation of Millmen, that that divides the two oceans, it will 

operatives are made to suffer from also attend to its marshes by drain- 

tie present price of cotton may be !'Mg and inaugurating other sanitary 

true, hut it is because the owners re- : measures for the protection of the

men required to excavate

Implements
Mr. Jeff D. Nixor; one of our Of All

! county’s substantial farmers, was in i

Kindstown on business Tuesday.

Up-to-date Stoves Heating and Cooking. 
Prices are right. Gall and see us

duced their wages ten per cent,; army
Those Mill owners are a fine lot; they the canal to its completion.

product to g*eat national enterpriV s meet with

We will have in a car of trunks J 
this week. Call ami see them. _

Calhoun Furniture Co.;

Allij'

raise the price of their 
keep up with the cost of the rawma-1 opposition, partly honest hut mostly 

terial, and then reduce the wages of intensely selfish, 

their operatives, and in order to keep

*Mr. Wm. .Schield, a leading mer

chant of Durnnt came over to the 

| business center Monday.

Bankrupt Notice.

4

D. W. Beall.thev ........... . 'iisM.-wippi,their employees from striking, 

publish stories of woe. The fact is 

we believe those northern and eastern

*
i eorge L>»rkhis, whoso pcmtuflice Is■
vn, defend' ki 4

Your uncle Wirt Adams is said to Vou are crnni ippear before Chan- 
y of Holmes In said 

\ on the Mist Monday of March A. D. 1904 
defend the suit

In the District Court of the United States, for 
the Southern District of Mississippi.

In the matter of William Henry Hoover 
Bankrupt, in Bankruptcy. To the creditors 
or Wm. Henry Hoover ot Pickens in the County 
Holmes and district aforesaid.

Not lee is hereby Riven that on 
December 14, 1903 
was duly adjudged fcankrupt:and that the first

I >i ol'tlie ciphilanthropists, which include thebe contemplating a journey to Jones 

the first of the year. He will find! cotton mill owners, have brought for- 

some fine voices in the chorus overj ward the negro problem in the north 

here.—Ellisville News.

Timmmmmmmimmmmmmmn of 1in sold Co
defendant.

This the -21st day of December, 1903. 
lingha

Hooker & McBee, solicitors for complainant.

Larkins, whereli y<
a bankrupt 
the day of 

Id Willi m Henry Hoover
and east for the purpose of diverting j. U.Cu i, Chancery Clerk.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
By order of the Board of Supervisors of 

Holmes county, passed at the regular Dec. 
meeting, thereof, 1 am instructed to adver
tise for a contractor to throw up dirt work on 
road on Albino plantation, said 
tract to be let in aocordancc 
plans and specifications on 
Contraot to be let at the next regular 
meeting of the Board 1st Monday In Jan,. 1904 
to the lowest responsible bidder, contractor to 
give bond for completion of work. Board re
serves the right to reject any and all bids.

J. B. CUNNINGHAM, Clerk

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDE NT. 
State of Mississippi 

To J w Long

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.Jones is no better than Holmes or 

any other county, and should be made 

honest in her dealings with the state. 

By making all share equally the bur

dens of government, makes it easier 

on the fellows who can't hide their 

one mule.

the problem of labor and capital at

home- However, it is surely coming, Christmas is coming and all expect 
and when it does, somebody is going: nic,, presents. There is nothing Pet

to be hurt, and it will not be the peo-j, .. , . , . .
pie of the South, who we are glad to tersu',tp(]’,,r to 1,8 more ^’predated 

inform our northern philantropists, j as an Nmas gift than one of those

are all doing tolerably well at this! handsome bed room suits at Calhoun j i’r°P<!l',v come before said meeting, 
writing, thank you. ! Furniture Co. '' ' STEKLING

By order of the board of supervisors of 
Holmes county, passed at the regular Dec. 
meeting, thereof, 1 am instructed to advertise 
for bids to build a bridge on Albino plantation 
according to plans and specifications on file. 
Contract to be let at the next regular meeting 
of the board. Tbt board reserves the right t 
reject any and all bids,

meeting ol his creditors will be held at Jack- 
son at the oSlice cf referee on the day of 
December 38, 1903, at 12 o'clock M., at which 
time the said creditors may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, examined the bank
rupt', and ti

jw;-° Vou arc hereby commanded to appear before 
the chancery court of the county of Hoi 
said»*atcon the 2nd Monday in January; AD 
1904 to defend the petition nt R H Hewitt in 
said court to be discharged as 
bond tiled by v*u as guardian to the estate of 
Pattie H Long in cause No TO] on general 
docket of the said court. This the 9th day of 
December, A. D. J?HK>.

J B Cunningham, Chanorry Clerk.
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rety on the

*h other business as mayct si

Referee? in Bankruptcy J, B. CUNNINGHAM, Clerk
1
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w E HAVE had and a re continuing to have such a phenomenally

good trade that when we stopped to consider we could find 

no special thing to which we ought to call attention#

We have paid for this space in the paper and we use it 

this week to give thanks for the trade we are having and

• i

^ S3

■
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l

to

& say that we hope to have its continuance on merits# -

We sell only the highest grade of goods, stuff which we can and do guarantee 

quality and prices.

as to 1

(

(

We will continue to pay the top of market for cotton. We want you to i

come to our store whether you want to buy goods or not, and let us show you what we have. 

It is our business to please you and we

\

will certainly try to do so.

fiT”

LEXINGTON DRY GOODS CO. f
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